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merry christmas from the church staff - clover sites - merry christmas from the church staff tracy
trinklein gloria klockziem peter herbert aaron brow n jasmin sop on debby erdm ... god bless! —pastor andy .
talks with luther vol. 17 ... (hawthorne, fl) marty’s men and st. paul lutheran invite men, ages 16 and up, to a
week- walter smoyer, new president of urca - ipage - the clubhouse smile. i find that it is much easier to
work with people who smile. smiles do not cost anything. they are free gifts from god. no matter what
language you speak, a smile always brings another smile. keep on smiling, my hawthorne friends. god has
given you that sunshine to spread to others. hawthorne herald hawthorne-at-leesburg the 5 residents of
rockledge group home with staff and volunteers rockledge group home opens - home - eastern
christian children's retreat - on november 2nd. the rockledge group home in hawthorne will become home
for . 5 men in the near future. the residents will all transfer from the main campus in wyckoff to the new home.
the ribbon cutting was attended by residents, staff, families, local dignitaries, community members and
neighbors. it was a wonderful welcome to rockledge road ... between the flowers - muse.jhu - smile. at last
her name would maybe be in the fincastle outlook among the others who had gone away. "delph, maybe you'll
be-," katy began, but stopped when dorie turned quickly about in her chair, and frowned and shook her head
at katy, and seemed to sigh with her eyes over delph's back. september 5, 2012 | vol. 48 no. 1
thealmanaconline thinking about tomorrow - andy did have an infec-tious smile and was known for being
a prankster, but he was much more than that. he was a son, a brother, husband, father, grandfather and
friend. and no matter which “hat” he was wearing, his approach was one of dedication, loyalty, honesty and
kindness. andy had a deep faith in god and was a born-again christian. tjm funeral - obituaries - kyle
alexander - lazarchik - smile, the entire evening sky would be in the palm of my hand." hold on tight to that
starry sky and find comfort in the joy and love that kyle brought to your lives. i know that beautiful picture of
him made me smile. sincerely, layne, kathy (hamerski), keegan, kenzie and kelly burd kyle alexander
lazarchik, october 25, 2005 annual report 2016 - gateway nazarene - god is faithful through the good
times, but his faithfulness is constant and steady through the difﬁcult times in life as well. this spring, we lost
one of our students in a tragic accident. isaac hoven was dearly loved in our student ministry and in our
church. he had a love for the lord and a love for life. he had a contagious smile and among our members
please remember the following persons who need our prayers and support: vidant medical center,
2100 stantonsburg road, greenville, nc 27834 , heart center, room 546 the link spring arbor, 1251
south winstead avenue (03) the cottage; - clover sites - of lakeside, and truly believed our church
makes god smile, and so do i. faye conner we would like to thank each and every member of our lakeside
family for the prayers, emails, cards and visits during my “surprise surgery” and recovery period. we knew god
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